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amidst a rapidlv-iricrc;isinij popiilailon. clebtilult- oi" all n.onil and reli-i„u» culltirr IKven m a wo, dly i„,,„t ol view y.d;,ne., is gn-ai «ain, and a ino,. sure n" 'cTor

leel that they are ll,« weaker parly, and that nolhnis; protoei. ihe.r jivi^ an.) propertiesbut the restraints of rcliiiion. They
1 couMdor theiiiselve.':, as Iht'v reall v ure, God'sstewards, responsible to liun lur the laicals enliu.ttd to them, and uj" whirl, ihev inns^one day tjive a strn-t account.

""intynuist

But Ihere i.s, I hope, yet time -God is !on--snli;..rinK and kind. Let such a mehin-choly s ate o tlun:;. covtiime no lo,)i.er, hnt let us all unite in the support ol' ihi.ri -
tution, that It may h. enabled to send lorlh ministers, in siuiicient numbers lo ins u tour people >n their reli:;,o,.s duties -to set be.oie then tlie ).omi,,es and thrc't n,'softheCospel.-lo mlnse into their bosomstho.se principles which can alone render th.m

L'l nfft'"?'
temptalion,-the fear and the loveoiGoJ. 1, wedisregaid ihcoppoMun tynow offered us, what can we look (or but a severe retrilmtion '

ii^'^unii^

.t.n.l"' \'^rr'
'""''"'' '"^' f ''*^'''"'0"^ ''^'- l'<^lp lo il'ose who are in afliuent circum-stances I likewise entreat the i)oor to conlribule out of their poverty. Le themremember the widow s mile, and the scripture injunction," Let e ery nian .'ive ale.sable; ^ndjau,"U thou hast little, do thy diligence gladly to give of ti;tliUe '»

lake heed that It b-mot the want of power but of indinatimi, that pr?ve.,ts manv of vonfrom assistin,^ ,n this ^cood work. Take heed lest .eltishness encrust your eart andrestrain your han.l. It is almost incredible to think how much ;;ood may be done bvhe naost trifling contribution, if it be general. Were every member of the Church mthis Diocese (believed to be at least one hundred thousand) to give one penny a weekonanave.ap,some §ivmg more to make up /or those who are not abl t^o'n c somuch, we should have an annual income of j:2\ ,0.XI, and this continually inc easng as

the Socie-y, and provide for more thai.sixly additional ClergyniP.i. Le no persl andback because of his poverty
;
for the smallest donati.-n. given with a willin-l 1 eart willbe thankfully received, and, with God's blessinu', will speedily increase>Tlfe Va ismade up of sin^jle drops, and a small contribution, it se uMal,Vi 1, o luce t e mo tsatisfactory amount. The chanty which 1 desire is,^-.s U wm- d op bv don -nooccasional, but habitual. A selfish man may be induced to ^ive tVe ly u'hen 1 ,SSare touched by some exciling discourse, or by a speech at a public mcet.i . a.i | Qt

h. l»7' "fde'do>i--^t,ons in land, is Christian charity on the .A poslle's in ru le -
of nietv 'It V'^l'"' r""^^'"'" K 'f-

"^'',''>'' ' •'^'""" '-''"y I^*^'-^'
'^ J-y '0 '1 e -viceof piety. I IS the observance of this rule that sives permanence to charitable iiisti uions by an increasing stream. Are any so poorlhat they can give o pectin a vSheycanst.

1
assist us by their services and p.ayers.itheir^services! n usiL thel^influence with others m recommending the objects we have in view, n Idpin" hf workofinstraction in our Sunday Schools,~and b'y their prayers to Almigh'fGod to blestU^e Society's supporters and its officers, and that a double measui^TotyHolv Spiritmay be poured upon all Us proceedings. It is calculated, if duly sustained to mLethL

ZITJ"- ^]" ^''t" /?
'^'^ ^°'"^' '" '''«^^' "" ""'• i"i'"bit'ants ii^o" e u'rdi as dov

^hilT;
'^''"'- •^"'^ '"' "° 'T' ^' '''-''^'"'•^'' I'y 'he coldness and m.'idelity of he time'whose tendency is not upwards and spiritual, but downwards and earthly. Most menseem o confiae all their knowledge and labour to the gettin-^ or savir" irionev andTohem the present woi-ld s every thing, and the future iTothini. As o^r °ious' know-edse, they tell you that it should be dealt with as an article of nK-rt^ndi/e -rreouire^fhere vy.U be a demand for it, and a readiness to supply the e.xpe se Alas - aKuchreasoning is worse than absurd, and exhibits a deplorable ignorance of human natur.

Tn,r.H '^r
'"';'•' ' "? '^°^ ''""^''°"^ knowledge, the less'dispo ed he is to "ceive ft'-Instead of seeking or desiring it, he loathes and detests it : and therefore it must JJi/h.m, and not only seek, but press ilsel f upon him with I^^r>e le t ineek, ess and e u-Se&^rSe=i=i^d^';sff.;£r3

m:;:nri^^^f.eiXS^"^
''''''"' ^° thelorceof Chnstian truth, till ';t"'rlt's"pr.

,h.irl"elrh'' VlV'SI '^""S.thousands into the household of faith, bv placing .vithinmur reach a,! th. „le«un;s anc privileees oi the Go5pei, through the ministratio.isol


